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MAKE GOOD ROADS 
THEY COSTLESS 2 VEY 

THE SPLIT LOG DRAG HAS PROV- 

EN A SUCCESS. 

TRIED IN LYCOMING COUNTY 

Supervisors of .Bald Eagle .Should 

Adopt the Modern Method of Road 

Building—The Cost is Less than 

$10 a Mile. 
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Find Splendid Field of Coal 
Prospecting operations made by the 

Pennsylvania Coal and Coke Company 

near CGarway, Clearfield county, the 

well known junction between Mehaffey 

and Patton, have developed a fine fleld | 

of coal, the existence of which 

only huretofore been suspected. Some | 

faults, now believed to be only loeal, 

had discouraged others in developing | 
the property. The Pennsylvania Coal 
and Coke company, It Is expected, will 

£% ahead with the developments, be- 
Heving that they have a splendid prop- 

osition, Philipsburg Journal 

had | 

First Summer Session, 
Pennslyvania State College will hold 

its first summer session for teachers 

from July 20 to 29, 1910. Any person 
holding a teacher's certificate will be 

admitted. The subjects that will be 

taught will be largely along agricul 

tural and sclentific lines, but will in. 
clude the liberal arts, 
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HUNTING HAPPENINGS. PRODUCTS UP 
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Memorial Sermon. i 

It is a custom of the Benevolent and | 

Protective Order of Elks to hold an- | 
{ nually a public memorial service. This | 

year, Sunday, December 5th, has been | 
dosignated as the date for this pro 

vice. The local organization has se | 

copal church, to deliver the address 
be held In Petrikin | 

Hall at 3 P. M. A special quartette 

will furnish music for the occasion 

The exercises are public and all are 
cordially invited to attend 

Will Recover. 
Alf, Osman, of Centre Hall, who at. 

tempted suicide last week, Is getling 

along nicely and his permanent ree 
covery Is now assured. For several 

days, however, he was given nourish- 

ment through a tube. 

The man with polished manners al-   ways shows you his bright side. 

WAGES DOWN 
EVERYTHING INCREASING AND 

CONDITIONS GROWING HARDER. 

LESSON FOR THE WAGE-EARNER 

Bradstreet's Commercial Agency Sends 

Uut the Warning-——it is tne Most Re- 

liable Authority in the World—Fig- 

ures Compared. 
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Along the same line the New York 

World makes a timely comment that 

Is worth attention ‘ 

TARIFF BILL A FAILURE, 

There Is no question as to the facts. | 
Pradetreet's “Index figure” of commod- 
ity prices shows an average rise of B64 | 

cured Rev. John Hewitt, of the Epis. | per cent. in thirteen years in the price | 
of the necessaries of life. Rent has In 
many cases risen In greater ritio, 
Wages have generally risen not nearly 

{80 much 
We must walt for the 1910 consus to 

show how the workingman now shares | 
in the division of his product, but als 
ready in 1900 the wage fund In manu- 
facture was shown to be growing only 
half as fast as miscellaneous expens- 
en, In 1808 the workingman, clerk or 
professional toller could buy more food 
shelter, clothing and other necessition 
and comforts with his wages, salary or 
fees than any time since the clvil war. 
Today the man of moderate means can 
buy lesa with his income than In 1888, 
For him the wheels of have 
turned backward, and he is ly dis- 

satislied He Is ready to wre 
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RESIGNS PRESIDENCY. 

John Graham Elected President 

American Union Telephone Co. 
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Caused Girl's Death, is Charge. | 
{| Clyde Thompson, of Clearfield, was 
arrested on Monday and is being held 

on the charge of having secured a 

| physician to perform a criminal oper. | 
| ation that caused the death of Mins | 
| Clella Toot, also of Clearfield, In Al- 

| toona last week. The arrest was at 

the funeral of Miss Toot In Clearfield. | 

Thompson accompanied the young 
woman to Altoona 
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Gompers Re-elected. 
Samuel Gompers was unanimously 

reelected president of the American 
Federation of Labor amid wild cheers of 
the delegates in the convention held in 
Toronto, Gompers pledged himself to 
Agi for labor, though he had todo it   wd prison bars, 
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THANKSGIVING SERMON 
FOR THE PEOPLE 

EVERY DAY SHOULD BE ONE OF 

THANKSGIVING. 

FOR MANY MERCIES RECEIVED 

God's Goodness Blessings Drop 

Into Our Lives as Silently as Snow 

Flakes From the Sky.~~Let us Not 

Be Unmindful of Them. 

and 
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passed by Out of all 

watchfulness has grown a certain 

sensitiveness which forgets the 

of other times and immediately 

sumes that the world Is growing 

idly worse instead of better 

Jesus was an optimist, and yet there 

was no blindness in His eyes, no fool. 

ish praise of humanity upon His lips 

He saw the sing of that first century 

and of Jerusalem and felt them a 
thousand times more keenly than you 

feel and sed the sins of the Twentieth 

century aoa of Amerioa 

Heved In God. And He saw beyond 

Jerusalem, Calvary: beyond sin, salva 

tion. He never upbraided sin except to 

save men from it. “Not to condemn 

the world but to save the world” was 
His mission. 

Let us then, at this Thanksgiving 

season, prise God as chilren of hope 
Let us remember God's falthfulness 

to us an a people. It Is almost a par 
allel to the history of His ancient peo. 

ple, Israel. He lod us out of the house 

of bondage by a mighty hand. He led 

us Into the great wilderness which has 
sprung into blossom before us as a 

land of promise: “a land of brooks of 

water, of fountains and depths spring- 

ing forth out of valleys and hills, ‘a 
land of wheat and barley, and vines 
and fig trees and pomegranates, a land 
of oll, olives and honey: a land where. 
in thou ashalteat bread without 
soarcencss, a land whose stones are 
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A delegation of members of « 
Hnande comm 

uncils’ 

tee, headed by Chaitman 

McAlister, visited the schoolship Adams 
Monday, the officers of the school hav 

ing asked for an appropriation of $30, 
000, The councilmen wanted to know 
how the money was to be expended 
This year $20,600 was appropriated 

The visitors were received by the di. 
rectory and Capt Runkle, They were 
taken throughout the ship and were 
greatly interested in the dnlling of the 
cadets, In 15 seconds the embryo sailors 
executed the fire drill, covering the 
hatchets, bringing out the hose, forming 
bucket and axe lines, carrying out the 
ire satinguiition and putting both hand 
and steam mps in ration, 

After fren oh ad been orm- 
ed Capt. Runkle suddenly exclaimed, 
“Man overboard I” In less than half a 
minute the young tars had lowered a 
life-boat, Next the cadets climbed the 
fore and main masts like veterans. 
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Society Events, 

On Friday eveniog the annual Thanks- 
giving dance was at State Col ‘ 
which proved to be one ot the most 
lightful and stylish events ever held at 
the talus, _— andiy Hops A 
bevy t s from all over t 
State, hry to lefonte and took the 
trains going east and west. 
the social standing of State is improv. 
ng. and it won't be long until it will be 
equal to Yale or .  


